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detention : Bayley v. Lancashire Rail-
way, 18 Sol. J. 301.

Az very sensible letter from "lA Law-
yer " is publislied in one of our Englisi,
exchauges, upon "tlie lessons of the Ticli-
boine Trial." 11e sucgests the following
important questions whicli the trial wil
probably bring, on for Parliamentary dis-
cussion: (1). The sliortening of the
period of limitation. (2). The payment
of jurors. (3). The pressing of witnesses
'with questions alleged to go to tlieir
credit. (4). Contempt of Court. ()
The shorteninf of the speeches of counsl
and, (6). The calling of material wit.
nesses, called by neither party, by the
Court itself.

Mucli solemn merrinent appears to ho
occasioned in English legal circles by tlie
fact that Lord Westbury's will is F3
difficuit of construction, that it wiîî
consume no Smiall portion of bis aqsts in
getting it into a work"ble shape. Already
for tlie thirdl tiime the Master of the Rols
lias- be<en invoked to construe a passage
of this intricate production. He said
that neyer liedl lie ,een a documnent more
difficuit to construe, and glad ly would lie
have declinel tUe task on the ground
that it couldiint be construed. But
upon the decisions ot Lord Wrestbury
himuself, lie waýz prec1ucled from taking
thiat course..

«We puhlish ariether place the report
of a case deddin the Province of
Q uebec, to w'lîic1 wve direct the attention
of our readlers, aý te thejuirisdiction 0f the
local legisiatures 1() imipose fines and imn
prisonmient colijoilutl - fn) the sanie offence.
The opinion of Mi% -Jtustice Sanborn, in tîis
case, is in conflct, with the judgment
of lJrummond, J., and Torrance, J., in
Ex p. Papin The report of this lest
case in Cliambers will bc f-cund in

8 C. I. J. 122. It is also repo-ted in 16 C
L. Jurist 319. The question on the con-
struction of this sub-section of the Brit-
ish Northi .merica Act lias not arisen
directly in this Province. The matter
was referred to incidentally in Reg. v.
Boardman, 30 UJ. C. Q. B3., 555, and, from
tlie language of the Chief Justice, it is to
be inferred that hoe would agree with Mr.
justice .Sanborn's reading of the Act.
Richards, C. J., there refers to .the diffi-
cu1tý of construing the Act in the rigidly
technical manner that counsel pressed
them to do in the argument.

There are cotinsel who will nover give
the Judge on the Bondi credit for know-
ing anything. They go into tho discus-
sion of ail questions exhaustively. Sucli
an one was V'he exninent conveyancer,
Mr. Preston. When called upon on one
occasion to argue some question of real
property Iaw before the Common Law
Court, lie mnade his exordium by laying
down tlie proposition that "lan estate in
fee simple wvas the largest estate known
to the English law." "Stop a moment,"
said Lord Ellenborougb, "ltili I take that
down." And so 'whule feigning witli
>well-simulated earnestness to tako down
the observation of the couinsel, the learned
Judge was in truth taking dlown the
counsel hiniseif. An occurrence some-
whiat the converse of this happened whule
Lord Coleridge wvas presiding at the st
Berkshiire assizes. In an action of eject-
ment, his Lordship asked Mr. l3osanquet,

.One of the counsel, if lie would kindly
supply the defeets of an Oxford educa-
tion by informing hutui what ineasurement
was represented by a percli mentioned in
one of thé leases produced in the course
of the trial. Wliereupon, amid some
laugliter, the learned counsel explained
that a'porcli was not the same in al
counties, but usually it was understood
te mean sixteen feet.
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